VIDYA VIHAR RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL
Parora, Purnea (Bihar)

CLASS-VIII
WINTER VACATION HOMEWORK

Computer Science | Mr. A. K. Singh
• Complete all the exercises of chapter IX & X under Formative and Summative assessment
sections.
English Literature (Supplementary Reader) | Mr. Mainak Saha | Maximum Marks-40
1.

2.

‘The Fight’ is a story of formation of friendship through trials and turbulence, aversion and
appreciation; finally a bond of love and understanding makes the two adversaries friend
forever.
Now we would like you to share such a story of formation of friendship happened with you.
(Word limit- 120 to 150)
Marks-10
Illustrate the following rhetoric (literary device) with appropriate examples :i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.
viii.
ix.
x.

Simile
Metaphor
Pun
Irony
Hyperbole
Climax
Anticlimax
Paradox
Allegory
Dilemma

Marks-20

3.

Choose any one of the aforementioned rhetoric from Q.No.2 and tell us which situations (words or
phrases) in ‘The Open Window’ are perfect examples of that rhetoric.(Word limit-50 to70 words)
Marks-10
How to submit:
Prepare your Assignment on project paper(A-4 size) with a cover page (having your identity) and
enclose this in a stick file to submit.

English Language | Mr. V.K. Chauhan
1. Write a notice for the school Notice Board inviting volunteers for one day Blood Donation
Camp to be organized in your school. You are Sam/Zoya, Head Boy/Girl, Vidya Vihar
Residential School, Purnea.
2. Make sentence:
(a) a snake in the grass, b) bag and baggage, c) cat and dogs, d) ins and outs, e) ups and
downs, f) toil and moil
3. Write a story in 150-200 words beginning with:
It was an amazing day, full of fun and frolic. We all stood aghast to see a
strange flying object over our heads. We started guessing............
4. Collect some irregular adjectives and adverbs and then write their comparative and
superlative forms.
5. Write a letter to your father expressing your happiness on being selected as the captain of
the school cricket team.
6. What is your aim in life? How would you serve your parents and society after achieving it?
Describe in about 150-200 words.
GK | Mrs. UM
1.
Watch movies "Swadesh, Jo jeeta wohi sikandar and Udaan"
2.
Find detailed information about "the great inspiration, Malini Bhandari" and make a note
in your GK Copy.
Physics| Mr. KR
1.
Draw a well labeled L.S. of human eye and note down its working.
2.
Write a short note on any three constellations.
Biology|Mr. SC
1.
Draw with labeling of human reproductive systems (male & female) .
2.
Write the social & Psychological characteristics of adolescence?

Chemistry | Mr. LK
Do these homework’s in project sheet in decorative manner.
1.
What will happen if all coal and petroleum reserves are depleted?
2.
Write down the differences between different zones of a candle flame.
3.
Differentiate the complete and incomplete combustion.
4.
Explain the fractional distillation with diagram and with uses of different fractions.
5.
How do fire brigade and different types of fire extinguisher control fire?

HISTORY | Mrs. Rita
1.
Interview your grandparents on the education pattern during their times and prepare a
comparative analysis of both the education systems.
2.
Locate important trading centers during 18th century on a map of India.
Maths | Mr. SJ
1.
Exercise – 20 ‘C’ (RS Agrawal) Q. No. – 1 to 20.
2.
Exercise – 10 ‘D’ (RS Agrawal) Q. No. – 1 to 21.
Music | Mrs. SM
1.

“संगीत साट तानसेन” का जीवन परचय अपने शद म लख |

2.

“बैजू बावरा” तथा “%वामी हरदास” के 'वषय म जानकार) एक+,त कर तथा इनके 'वषय म पांच
से दस वा.य लख | (सभी गह
ृ काय2 संगीत क3 कॅापी म ह) कर )

संकृत |

1.

ी दे वत म ा
‘ 6हमालयः ‘ पाठ से सभी :लोक क3 <या=या लखकर और उनसे स@बिBधत शदाथD को यादकर
आय |

2.

सध
ु ी, साध,ु मHत, नद), 'पतृ का शदIप लखकर याद कर |

3.

कृ, इJछ, नत
ृ , िज, Lु का धातु Iप सभी लकार म लखकर याद कर |

हद | डा. आलोक पाडेय

2.

सिBध Mकसे कहते हN, उनके भेद क3 परभाषा दे ते हुए । उदाहरण दे कर %पQट क3िजए ?
समास Mकसे कहते हN, भेद क3 परभाषा दे ते हुए 20-20 उदाहरण द)िजये ?

3.

अपने िजलाUधकार) को एक अनौपचारक प, लWखये 'वषय (अपने गाँव क3 %वJछता के संदभ2 म )

4.

%वJछता अभयान 'वषय पर Hनबंध लWखये ?

5.

बसंत क3 2 क'वताय याद करके आना है ।

1.

